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The Home Builders and Home - Furnishers of Omaha
Omaha is City of Beautiful Homes

SPECIAL SALE iSAFE INVESTMENTS

TO SMALL IRVESTOtS
Commencing "Wednesday, August 20, 1013, at ten o'clock
A. M., wo offer for sale at our office 212 South 17th St.
kfo Semi-Annu- al Certificates of Ownership in Omaha
City Bonds; in Amounts of $10.00 or any multiple thereof,
redeemable on demand by us at face and interest. When
you are able to accumulate $500 iu certificates we will
accept same in exchange for an Omaha City bond of the
same amount; interest to bo adjusted as of tho date of
the transaction. Should you become sick or have to
remove from Omaha, or for any reason need your savings,
you will bo permitted to withdraw same and surrender
your certificates, receiving back your investment with
interest to date.

Watch for our advertisement in this paper tomorrow
evening.

UNITED STATES TRUST COMPANY
212 South 17th Street

Moving" Packing-Stor- age

804 South 16th St.

STORAGE GO.

to
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Our Service Is Unsurpassed
Phone Douglas 41G3

Good Paint is Cheap Always
IT IS ECONOMY TO BUY THE BEST PAINTS.
GOOD PAINT ALWAYS LOOKS OLEANR AND

BETTER, AND INVARIABLY LASTS LONGER.
THEREFORE OUR REPUTATION AND EVER

GROWING BUSINESS.

The Puint Men You Know

Barker Brothers Paint Co.
1609 Tarnam St. 4750.

OMAHA HEATING & SUPPLY COMPANY
Dealers 1b

Btcara and Hot Water Bollors: The Empress and Sultan of Inter-
national Hoaler Co., Marvel Genuine Wrought Iron Furnace win
ono-plec- o welded radiator: Excelsior and Douglas all Cast Furnace;
Hero school room, church, storo and hall hoator; lheo and Rex
Tank Heaters, combination warm air and hot water heating.

Samples on display at our salesroom. Any stoam or hot wutsr
fitter or furnuco man will InBtall for you.

Inspection solicited. Catalogue mailed upon implication.
Heating Department of

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
Tel. Tyler 20,
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Want AS

Tel. Douglas

.1200-- 8 Douglas St,
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AOMFORT
FOR KIDS

bstteb obt own how, 93.80.
Kny things, such as Awnings,

Hammooks, Eloeplng ?nts, sto., forQrown --up. Prices that pisase,

Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.
Bouff. 3641 1701 IiEAVEtTWOJtTX
u

E. J. Davis
safe umm

Heavy Hauling
1212 Fu-na- m

PHONS DOUGLAS 353

i
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RESIDENCE OP DR. II. L. ARNOLD, 434 NORTH THIRTY-EIGHT- H AVENUE.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Farm Landi Are Now Valued on
What They Produce.

HOT WEATHER BLOCKS DEALS

Ileal Estate Men Not Trying to I'ash
Snlea rrlth the Thermometer.

Ilnnslncr AIioto the IOO

Mark.

The market value of farm lands nan
Gradually worked Itself to practically a
standstill, according to the observations
of John I McCagtie. "The market for
farm lands Is practically stationary now,"
ho said, "and a slow market at that
That simply means that there Is not
so much of It being bought for specula
tion as there was a few yoars ago.
They have quit speculating on It largoly
and what farm land Is being sold now
Is being sold to those who aro going to
uho It"

The dry weathor being experienced at
present, however, has nothing to do as
yet with the sale of land, according to
Mr. McCague. "It has only been a few
wooks that this contingency has existed,"
he said, "and It has had no effect." It
Is the opinion of real estate men that
tho Nebraska farmers and business men
aro now too well satisfied as to the
general worth of Nebraska to
experience anything like a general alurm
at a few weeks' or a month of sevoro'
drouth. Since tho grasshopper days have
become a matter of history, tho Inci-
dents of which only tho oldest Bottlers
can remember, Nebraska has built up a
reputation for an agricultural state that
cannot be shaken by the partial failure
In any one or more summers or any one
of Its diversity of crops. S

True, tho dry, hot weather has checked
reel estate transfers in the city for u
time Tho last week was rather dull in
the matter of real estate transfers. This
Is not duo to a general effect of the hot
weathor on Nebraska, but duo to tho
effect the extreme heat has on the In-

clinations of both buyers and sellers,
"No ono cares to talk business these

days," said a real estate man yesterday,
as he swung around In his chair and
mopped his forehead.

"You don't expect ua to do any business
with the temperature llko this," said an-
other real estate dealer, as ho lifted his
head, tugged a little at his collar nnd
chucked another new white handkerchler
down between his collar and his throat.
"No, things will liven up a llttlq when
the temperature drops about thirty de-
grees and we aro able to get a man's
mind off tho weather again."

"They have gone mad on land specula-
tion In Winnipeg," says C. V. Harrison,
who recently returned from there. "Their
heads havo simply been turned and they
have lost the sense of values." Ho relates
that whllo ho was there he. strolled Into
a place of business and Just for curiosity- -

Bsnea ine manager what rent he was
paying.

"Five hundred dollarsa month," was
the rcly.

This was on l'ortatfo avenue. Mr. Har-
rison asked what tho land on which thobuilding was worth per foot and was
told It wua worth J4.000.

"What was It worth ten years tigo?"
asked Harrison. '

"One hundred dollars," was tho reply
cuiiuiuo ruiieu tno ngures over

In his head until ho began to get the
full significance of the glgantio percent-ug- o

of Increase that had taken place
thoro In ten years. Ho then decided thecity was tho maddest on the good planet
earth In tho matter of real estate spocu- -'
tatlon.

A liar t men t Structtnro lroa;rpslnir.
Work on the four-stor- y fireproof auarfc.

ment at Twenty-fourt- h and London
Court Is progressing rapidly and will be
ready for occupancy this fall. It will bo
known aa the "Travorton." Traver Bros,
aro also building two brick buildings at
Thirtieth and Douglas streets, containing
six 8t Louis flats, to be completed Sep-
tember IS,

Why lie Wan 1 ntrrr.tr, t.
tJE5f!.cun5n'duU ror Pator was having hisThe man who rtoean't go tochurch with any marked degree of regu- -

!u,&y i.We"t' b.eur hl lecture on the"Primitive Conscience."
Much to the suryruo of tho man's wifehe listened with closest attention allthrough tho lecture and quite forget tjlet his heavy oyellde droop, aa was hUreprobenalule cusio,. .
As they were turning the corner on

their way home the man's wife said:
I "It's a great pity Mr. Lavender uses suchan affected cnunrlatlon when he talks.'

ICnunclatlon! repeated the husband"Why, bless your heart, 1 thought he was
, trying tu do It In ragtlmer'-Clevu'- an

Plain Dealer.

1868
The Standard
Face Brick

Moderate Reaction in Building
.Moucrato reaction in building con

Btructlon was sure to follow the high
totals of the last few years. Permits were
taken out in soventy-clg- ht cities In July,
according to official reports to Construc-
tion News, for tho erection of 18,148
buildings, Involving a total cost of $66,.
812,003, as against 19,413 building at a
total cost of 80,866,6C3 for the correspond.
Ing month a year ago, a decrease of 1.2CJ
Buildings and 14,054,E4O, or 17 per cent
This decrease Is for a breathing Hpell
It will take moro activity In construction
In this country to keep up with tho re

Cltlnra WdzL
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Philadelphia rMMyr.el;::::::::::::::::-:- :
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San Francisco
Seattle
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Si

U
323
615
170Pittsburgh "iX......

IL1 .1 . Ii I .... . --fY,TnaMlllWj ......... ..........v..,...,... 417Akron vsJ
Toledo -- 4

Oakland
Wllkes-Barr- o 52"Cincinnati , 1 mNew Orleans '
Tacoma
Rochester 218
San Diego , "

284Atlanta -

Columbus igl
Jlarrlsburg 5
Baltimore .. ....... " 13?
Omaha vn
Worcester , uiBirmingham ; --fnNow llnveu im
Louisville .'. 223
Cedar Itaplds . ,
Albany ., , 262
Memphis ....... ssia
springileld. Mass '. in
Norfolk . tio
Kort Way no , , 74Paterson r?
Sacramento , 77
San Antonio , J45
Grand Rapids ... i(
Duiuth i,laadena
Youngstown "gj
Peoria 43
Chariotte ; isSioux City 73
Spokano 7sTroy , 7j
Salt Lake City so
Richmond 107
Jacksonville 75
Scranton , 7Berkeley 70
Kvansvilln ........ ... 103
Lincoln . . .................... C2
Topfka ; $5
Tampa 133
Portland, Me. 41
Stockton , ...f S7
1'avenport an
Srrmstteld. 1U. zs
i'thio ........................ 15
South Bead SJSt Josuph, Mo. ty
Nashville 33
San Joae
Colorado Springs 83

Total .18.141

Of the total of seventy-eig- ht cities
thoro were losses In forty-eig- ht and gains
In twenty-nin- e. Losses and gains ace In-

termingled In all sections of tho country.
Tito principal losses are In the larger
cities and In a group of enterprising
'mailer cities that have been crowing
ast Thero was a loss In Now STork

City of 3 per cent! Brooklyn, 17; Chicago,

EEEEH5Q

1; Boston, 18; Buffalo, 31; PittuburFh,
S; St Louis, 39; Milwaukee. 40; Clncln- -
atl, 40; Louisville. CS; Los Angolca, 7;
an Francisco, 43; Indlanapols, 12; Kan-a- s

City, 3; Omaha, 31; Washington D

'OUNG BOYS ARE NOW
FRIENDS TO TEAMSTERS

The two young sons of Health Com-siton- er

It W. Council have become thr
taunch friends of all the teamsters In
maha through a little thoughttulnesK
n their part
Recently one of tho boys noticed a horse
tine by his house which was evident!)
utfrrlng from tho heat and was badly In

teed of wator. The youngster stopped th
'river and brought out a. pall of water fo
hr horse. The next day found the tw

ya busy sawing a sugar barrel In hal'
"he lower half of the barrel was placet
n the street In front of their house, 1

outh Thirty-eight- h street, and filled wltt
nter. Today the barret has the follow
.v sign tacked on It: "Stop your horse
id give them a drink." This barrel ha
cono famous, as have the boys.

HY TEX BRICK

markable growth in popu.atlon than wo
have had before there are serious signs
of overbuilding. A few cities may be
overbuilt, but there are not many, and
a quiet period will do no harm, but will
be beneficial to a large degree In clear-
ing up tho situation and giving owners,
material dealers and builders a knowl-edg- o

of where and how they stand. A
dull period In construction, If It should
come about, and there Is now no like-
lihood of It would absorb all tho vacantepaco and quickly emphasise the neces-
sity of tho renewal of activity. The
figures are as follows:

--1S1S-

Eatlmated of EstimatedCon
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273,898
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119.740
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14O,90
133,510
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67.820
67,100
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24,080

Bidgv. Cost Gain Loan
1,202
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1,257
1,429

755
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679
748
249
619
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361.
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166,813,093 19,413
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JW.'i 40,834 .. 8
10.265,809 ... 41
6,292,000 .. I
3,456,800 .,
3,685,014 .. 7
3,9(12,684 .. 27
1.828,201 60
2,038,265 29
3,021.478 .. 40
2,452.725 .. 42

645,325 119 ..
1,994,236 .. 5
1,280,612 .. 11

879,965 19 ..
1,724,665 .. J

615,650 67
803.989 16

1,318,009 .. 31
884,396 .. 3

1,499,126 .. 44
241,700 132

1,186,745 .. 35
879,911 .. la
664.130 6 .,
637,oO 6
435,616 .63
212.0U3 19-- ..
971,214 .. 40
379,296 49 ..
144,194 267 ..
931,166 45
898,977 52

1,039.561.".. 68
423,833 .. 6
161,625 153 ..
781,900 .. 50
669,329 .. 31
652,192 .. 41
325.761 16 ..
334,805 9 ..

1.075.910 .. 58
316.450 1
419.241 .. 65
640,629 ., 66
673,425 .. 69

., 230,288 18
218,660 18 ..
212.610 19 ..
286,681 .. 12

.215,696 13
204.998 18
481.U15 ,. 61
200,023 8
446,619 ,. 65
244.690 .. 18

42,000 33 ..
204,490 .. 63
226,125 .. 25
66,215 IDS

4."J,1&5 .. 64
l,3M4,O0tf .. 81

259.US . . 46
124,627 7 ..
163,400 .. 21
85,812 44 ..

132.000 .. S
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74.320 4 ..

101,e90 .. 4
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5,2O0 ., 4
275.175 .. 70
419,223 .. 83
213.798 .. 72

--',J73 .. Si
128.707 ., 68

40.315 .. 43
44.875 ., 45

I80.S66.633 17

C 19; Ban Diego, 93; Atlanta. 68; ualtl-inor- e,

60; Worcester. 41; Albany, 24; i&em-phl- s,

65; Sprlngileld, Mass., 69; Duhith
61; Youngstown, 65; Peoria, 18, and Sioux
City, 63.

Gratifying Increases are shown In Troy.
N. T., 198 per cent; Cleveland, U; De-

troit, 29; Minneapolis, 19; St. Paul, 14'
Fort Wayne, 18; Wilkes?Barre, 19?; er,

45; Harrisburg, 153; Hartford, 67;
New Haven, 9; Paterson, 19. Some of the
north Pacific coast cities make a remark-abl- o

showing, Tacoma leading, 2S7; Se-

attle, 119; Oakland, 53. Dallas, Tex., had
a gain of 16X

SHUGART GOES TO MAKE

HIS HOME AT LOS ANGELES

Jacob Shugart, for the last fifteen years
watchman In the federal building, leav-s-

Sunday afternoon for Los Angeles, Cat.,
where he will make his home In the
'uture. Mr. Shugart resigned his posi-

tion X'llh tho government last May. He
ha sold all his property at Dundee and
with his wife and daughter, Mrs. Maud
loey, will go to the home of Mr. and Mrs
hugart's son. Frank 11. Shugart. Poor
alth caused M. Shugart to leavi

Omaha, where he has lived for over a
uarter of a century.

Mines Clni nil Account of Strike.
FLAT lUVBIt. Mo., Aug. IS. AH the

nines In the St Francis county lead
lelt were closed today on account of the
trlke of 6,000 members of the Western

Ktderatlon of MHuts. The pumps, how-
ever, were running.

1913
TT Jl 1 T r 1302 3 W.O.W.oyarauiic jrress ofiuk. u. Bidg., omaha.

It Is Wise
to make your will now, and appoint
the Peters Trust Company as your
Executor. This will relieve you of
any worry or afpiely, because you
have assurance' that everything will
be properly taken1 care of, according
to law. Consultation is invited.

I
1622 FARNAM STREET

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
vs.

NATIONAL BANKS
When you open a bank account you do so with a feeling that the bank

is perfectly responsible nnd that you can, when needed, recall your money.
The same thought should come to you when you storo your HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. Your household goods' havo value. If you lose an article, or If
your goods are pilfered or damaged. It means loss In dollars and cents,
just the some as If the bank would fall or for some reason you could not
withdraw your money.

We guarantee, through the lawa of tho State of Nebraska, that we
shall deliver your goods to you. This company Is bonded to the State of
Nebraska to protect Its patrons.
MOVING WITH LARGE PADDED VANS.

BIG, STRONG, EXPERIENCED MEN.
EXPERT FURNITURE PACKKKH.

CHEAP FREIGHT RATES TO ALL POINTS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
PIANOS, AUTOMOBILES, ETC.

Gordon Fireproof
Warehouse (Si Van Co.
Branoh Office 1 810 South 17tll8tret. Vala Offlos and Warehouse:

919 Worth 11th Street.
W. A. Gordon 2rt. J, A, DowUnjr, Seo'y.

Z. C. KoOowslL Treas. W. w. SoUer, Qtn. Mgr.

Why Mot Save Money
Our second hand lumber is bono dry. $12 to $1S per M. Irou

Beams, Columns, and Linteh, lo per lb., good as n:.w. Plumbing
and all kinds of machinery. Bargains only.

II. GROSS IMBIBER & WRECKING COMPANY.
21st and Paul Sta. Phone Webster 288-1- .

You lould Earn

Your
MONEY

If you could earn 7 per' cent on
all tho money you could save, you
would become an Independent
freeholder In Just a few years
because Interest at 7 pr cent
doubles your money each 10 years.

You can do this with the utmost
safety In Home Builders, and in
addition secure your share of
builders' profits. Total dividends
in 1912 19 per cent.

INTEREST
at 7 per cent guaranteed la safe
In Home Builders, because It Is
based on real estate first mort-
gages, on new homes safest se-

curity In the world.

There are many reasons why
you should invest your surplus In
these shares at $1.08 each. Call,
write or phone for particulars.

If you want a home of your
own, let us explain pur easy plan

no need to pay rent.

AMEXUOAV BEOtraXTT CO.

Ylscal Agtnta for

HOME
BUILDERS

(Inot)

8. W. Oor. 17th fe Eottg. Btt
Omaha.

XTew Vlaa Wcok Sfow Steady.
ill ,i MIIBIII SIMMPaWMMM
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TraSnii
Operators

mat

Bell Telephone opera-
tors are carefully selected
by their fitness for the
work.

A telephone operator
must be physically strong1,
possess an even tempera-
ment and a well modu-
lated voice, and must have
a good common school
education.

Weeks of Work
Less than 15 per cent of

the applicants for posi-
tions as telephone opera-
tors are accepted.

Every applicant must
first meet certain mental
and physical require-
ments; then she must be
thoroughly trained before
she is permitted to take a
position at the switch-
board.

The operators' training
course extends over sev-
eral weeks and includes
every detail of telephone
operating.

With good health, good
eyesight, good hearing,
and natural intelligence
and mental alertness, the
Bell operator is well fitted
for her task.

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

THE OMAHA BEE
The Home Paper of Nebraska.

BUILDING LOAMSHoney to loan to build houses, to Improve business property or topay existing loans. Borrowers may pay from 10 to to per cent on loanon Interest dates. Interest ceases on amounts when paid.
Loans closed promptly. Your business solicited.

W. H. THOMAS fit SONDouglas 1648. ass state Bank Bid.


